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representatives of many Opposition par
ties viz. Janata Party, Lok Dal, BJP, etc. 
had broadcast over AIR Stations in 
Andhra Pradesh in December, 1982-
January, 1983. 

7. The above would show that tbo 
statement that Media Power has be
come a tl}reat the fairness of the elec
tions or that poll broadcas ts were par
tisan, is not correct. 

8. The headlines to the Prime Minister 
during this per iod were not on matters. 
Telal iog to electioneering. They were 
in the nat u re f p ronouncements made 
in the jntere. t of integrity and the 
unity of the country. I am reJding 
below some c f the headlines devoted to 
the Prime minister: 

1. Mrs. Gandhi has warned the 
people to beware of the divi
sive forces in the country 
(December 16, 1982). 

2. Mrs. Gandhi says unity and 
discipline among the people 
is th e only answer to the grave 
threa t from neighbouring coun
tries (December 18, 1982. 

3. Mrs. Gandhi has said the 
country is almost self-reliant 
producing 90 per cent of its 
r quir ements. (D cember 21, 
1982). 

These haedlines cannot be described 
as part isan or as laction p ropaganda. 

9. Headlines in the news bulletins are 
given to item on the basis their 
newsworthiness, topicality, importance 
etc. This is assessed on every occasion, 
on merits, with reference to the total 
newsfall for each occation. The fact 
that the tat ments of tbe Opposition 
Le~ der had not been headlined cannot 
mean that AIR had been partisan. 

10. It was on the basis of these facts 
that I had pointed out that analysis 
given by Shri Advaoi was incorrect. 

11. In one more respect also, Shri 
Advani's statement in that news item 
wa wrong also mis-leading. He had 
said that "Shri N.T. R ama Rao found 
a place in the radio news bulletns only 
on January 7, 1983 when he thanked 
the Aadhra electorate for the confidence 
reposed on him". This gave the im
pression that no news bulletins of AIR 
eluring December, 1982 and January, 
j 9 3, ever mentioned Shri N. T. Rama 
Rao. The factS are different. AIR's 
regional news bull etins in T elugu, 
which were broadcast over AfR, 
Hyderab .d and Vijaya w-ada devoted 
123 lines to the speeches and state
ments m ade by Shri N. T R. on diffe
rent occasions during this per iod. I 
may add th t during this period, the 
Tclugu D esa m Party was a lso devo. 
ted 204 lines. 

12. My attention was al 0 (rawn to 
an artical by Shri L.K. Advani which 
was publi hed in the June, 1984 i sue 
of the monthly 'Gentlemen'. The ana. 
lysis in the article not only rere-
red to the period mentioned in 
the news-item in the Tl1ne of India 
but also to ~:\Dother p eriod viz. 
15th D ecember, 1983 to 15 th January, 
1984. Theuetails in respect of th at 
p eriod were not correct. Therefore while 
dea ling with some sUPP'eme-otaries on 
31 st Ju ly 1984, I had furn ished the 
comparative details for the other 
period n amely Decemb ~r 1983 to 

January 1984 al so and the comparative 
figures given by Slui Advani for that 
period were also quoted. Shri Advani 
bad mentioned in that article that 
during tbis period, 298' 5 Jines had been 
devoted to opposition parties whereas, 
in factJ the number of lines devoted 
was 501.5. 

11.35 hrs. 

NATIONAL CAPITAL REGION 
PLANNING BOARD BILL ofG 

MR. SPEAKER: Now Mr. But8 
singh. 
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THE MINISTER OF PARLIA
MENTARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND 
WORKS AND HOUSING (S HRI 
BUTA SINGH): I beg to move for 
leave to introduce a Bill to provide for 
the constitution of a Planning Board 
for the preparation of a plan for the 
development of the National Capital 
Region and for co .ordinating and moni
toring the implement at ion of such plan 
and for evolving harmonized policies 
for the control of mod uses and dove
lopment of infrastructuro in the 
N ational Capital Region so as to avoid 
any haphazard development of that 
region and for mal ters connected there
with or incidental there to. 

MR. SPEAKER: Th e question is . 

"That leave be granted to intro
duce a Bil l to provide for the 
constitution of a Planning Board 
for the preparation of a pl an for 
the devcl c pment of the Nationa 
Capital R egion and for co-ordinating 
and mo nitor ing the implementation 
of such plan and for evolving ha r
moni sed polkies for the control of 
land uses and development of infra
struct u re in the National Capital 
Region so as to avoid any haphazard 
development of that region and for 
mat ters connected th erewith or 
inc id en ~ I thereto." 

Tile Afo'ion wa adopted. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: 1 introduce 
the Bill. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL (Jaipur) : 
Sir, did y u Sl:1! I he ordur p .. tpcr to-day j 
i.e. items 1 2 to ,8 ? There arc seven 
Bi lis li sted fo r p' s iog to-day. Why 
should Govcrnm "! nt rush through the 
busines on lh.} last d1Y? It is pJssible 
to do them all to-day? 

MR. SPEAKER: Let us see. We 
always face uph ill tasks ... and do them. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I 
strongly protest agains t this. 

SHRI INDR JIT GUPTA (Sa ir· 
~at) : I also prot est against this, 

11.38 hrs. 

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377 

(I) Need to takp. over the ownership 
ofYavatmal Murtizapur railway line 
from British Central Provinces 
Cempany 

SHRI UTTAMRAO PATIL (Yavat. 
mal) The railway ]ine betweon 
Yavatmal and Murtizapur is actua))y 
operated by the Indian Railways, but 
the ownership of the line still continues 
to be vested in British Central Pro
vinces Company , According to the 
agreement between the said Company 
and Indian R a ilways, the contract 'can 
be revoked in the year 1987, and thus 
th e Indi an·Railway will have the 
stautory ownership right. 

I would requ es t the Government of 
Indi a and Ministry of Railways to take 
early steps to fin I ise the matter, so 
that the Railway in qu estion may be 
taken over and run like the other 
Railways and to get same oporational 
efficiency. 

So, there is urgent need for tho 
Railways to take early decision and 
start in advance, preliminary prepara
tion for taking over the above R a ilway 
line for the benefit of the general 
public. I hope Government of India 
will not allow the foreign agency to 
continue its ownership of this line any 
more. 

(ii) Need for immediate repairs or 
Greater Mahananda embankment at 
Dhubal Bihar with army help 

DR. GOLAM YAZDANI (Raiganj): 
Both West Bengal and Bihar have been 
affected by serious floods this ' year. 
Large areas of northern part of MaIda 
district in West Beogal have been 
flooded, and also large adjoining parts 
of Bihnr due to breach of the greter 
Mahananda embankment at Dhubal in 
Bihar portion of the embankment. The 
b reach has been complete to the extent 
of about 2,000 feet. The flood ' started 
entering northern parts of 'MaIda 
distri~t vi;. l:{ariscpaQdrapQr P. S •• 


